
.00 Per Year.
DR. G. & BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloe. Middle street, opposite Baptist

GOLD IV AVE

Coming!

High
,

Prices

CRUSHES

. PUBLISHERS' AHUOUNCEMENT.

',' HI JJAiLYJOUBS AL i published Dally,
rxoapt Monday at $6.00 per year: (2.50 for
alzmontne. Delivered to city subaorlbsrs
at W Mia per month.
.TH WICBKLY JOUK.iau la published
Try Thursday at Iliu per
Mottoes Oi Marriages or Deaths not to ex-

's OMd ton Unas wUl b Inserted tree. All
matter MU be charged 6ots. per

..fayrf' ' of transient, advertisements
motee.- - In advance. Hegular adver- -

semenU will be oolleoted promptly at the
and of Mob montta

.Oommnnlcatlons containing new. olanffi-- J

stent public lnteraat are solicited. No

mult be expeoied to be publlsh-- ;

J that contains objectionable personalities,
r withholds the name oftbe author. Aril- -

lseoos;er than half column muitbe paid
fv. ejf
';! Any person feellna- aggrieved atanyan-'- r

ouy mons communication can obtain tbe
name oftbe author by application at this

ffloeand thowlar wherein the grievance
Mist.

within our reach to become a pros-

perous and happy people. v

Sister States with few of our
have become empires of

wealth and realms of culture and
refinement, and if, for any reason,
we fail to attain equality with the
foremost American States we will

be recreant to the trusts committed
to us and will deserve the censure,
if not the execrations of mankind.

Nor is this all. Sot only does
the Nation and the State levy their
exactions upon us, bat it is the
highest duty of every citizen to
contribute hi share to the advance-

ment; of the community in which he
lives. The mat who.is unwilling
to work for the good of his town or

his neighborhood it unworthy of the

for 6 Months:To the Earth. 60c.

LY

IToxm

Until Jan.

FOR

WW LY

25c.

Now

1st, 1893,

THE -

THE JOURNAL.
tt HAHPKH Proprietor,
O, T. HANCOCK Local Reporter.

eVKnteredi ontoHloeat Fiw Hem
N. 0., as second..'. . i, alter.

ME. J.SLOAT FASSET, of New

York, ia more candid thau most Re

publicans in assigning umnoum tor

tbe recent defeat of bis party. II"
ays: Iteoems to me that in view

of the almost universal Democratic
gains, tbe only reason abides plaint
tioa is Incredible as it may net-m- ,

that the people of the United
States, all things considered, pre-

ferred the party, platlorm and
candidates of the Chicago Conven-

tion to the party, platform acd
candidates of the JMinoeaiolis Con-

vention.

Mr. S. M. InmAN, of Ionian,
Swan & Co,, cotton merchants, in

the Cotton Exohange huilding, who

has reoently returned from the
Sjrjtb, estimates that the advance
in the price of cotton, from tbe
lowest figure last spring per bale,

to be 920, and tbe advance from

the lowest price at which tho plan-

ters began selling this year's crop
to be 814 per bale, and the advance
in price fiora November 1, this
year, to be 19 per bale. He also

estimates that there were in the
planters' hands on November 1 not

less thau 3,300,000 balef, which is

about half of this j ear's estimated
crop.

hoi k.

Every hoar has its duties, every
.moment is freighted with responsi-

bilities.
There is always pressing upon us

some paramount obligation. S une-tiue- s

patriotism 111 to
the call of the country and bids
personal concems abate until lie

decisive hoar is passed and tin per-ile-

liberty is saved.
Through suuu a crisis we h ve

just passed. l)uricig its existence
ntf citizen had a right to dibregard
the inexorable demands oftbe hour.

If money was needed it was the!
doty of those who had money to
dedicate it upon the alter 01 their j

t -

NLXE COLU51N FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING,

AT

ohuroh,
decSdwtf NEWBERN, N. O.

DR. J. D. CLARE,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Office on Craven street, botween Pollock

and Broad.

P. II. PELLETIER,
A T T OUNKY AT LAW.

Or von St., two doors South of
Journal office,

Will prio ttce in the Counties of Craven
art ret. J.m.-H- , OdhIow and FhuqUco,

Unite! Htrien Con r tat New Berne, vnd
8uirei&e t;ourt of the Htate

Hay. nrigiihor, what's the trouble
with your Didn t you K- -'t the nomma
tion?

No, but I got n pair of Cart Wheels
tbat don t suit me, and now J. 0
Whitty & Co. have just got ip a supply
of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheals
lam always doing; just what I ought
not. Take my advice and go at oner
to Whitty '8 and g- -t a pair of the Ten
uossee Wheels and you can smile if I
can t.

MOSES T. B1IYAN,
Qsrpsntsr ard Builder.

Small Jobjof Repairing l cltol find sat
Is 'Action tU'.rftntefd.

Maybe found when wanlei 11: Rr t! i Ice
r Ht'tory.

Kuiersto past eharacti r At, b r'tlwn and
mechanic. lunlutf

250,000 OiBOK

READY F0S SALE!

Cheaper than hpv vibt, tar
can Fuiniih Tlietw.

I've got em noil w.iih to t'.li 'eui.
Apply to

W. P. BI'RItUH, .New Heme, or

M. POKTElt, Kivcrdale.
jne7 dtf

. General

7 .1

''4 U- -
1 hi fl

Insurance Aent,
NEW BEEHE. N. C.

K. R.Jones
Who'cs,i!e and ltetail Denier in

General Merchandise.

ConBignmonta f Cotton.
Grain, and other Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran- -

teed.
Cotton Bagging and Ties

now in stock.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax

Bnnff sold nt Manuficturcr'B
Price?.

K. S. JONES,
o H tiw New Borne, N. C

Thos. A (i hFF.N, Pru. ''. K. Koy, TaHiler,
Wm.Di nn, 11 M. Ukovks. Teller!

CITIZEN8' BANK
OF

NSW BERN, K C.
DO A OKVE1AL BVNKl'U BUSINKBS.

The ArounUof Hnntta, Uuiilrfl h, ( orpora- -

nurin, r arntfrH, 3icic.ftui.fi una d' ncia
on frivorahlu trii-- i'r mit m.d

attciiilou glvt-- to iho lnt retiiuf our
CUBIOflit'18

)i HI) ok MR ::r roKH,

Ferdlnan llr'clj, K IT. Mpnln.vH,
J, A. Mt'flrluwH. i;I)hh, Ixitly, Jr.
Hsniu1! W. Ipob, J iinwit Kf antriid,
Ctias fl Knw.fr, 'lift!. HHiftuHiein
WlllUm Dunn, Mm er Uttlin,
K. W. rtrnailwnod. 1 li'ii. A. Oret n,
tJe N. ivn" C K. Foy.

VALUABLE TOWN PROP-
ERTY FOR SALE.

I'nrsuanl to a Jiidument of ho Rn parlor
uoui i or uruven oouaiy, in rroceeuiDa ior
FarlltlOD, J will, on

Monday, Dec. 5, 1892,
Twelve, M,. at t he (Yurt Honc in Newborn,
nell at public ven lue, th two 1'iunea and
Loih, at thH Junction of Kant Front and
-- outn, trout aireeu, In a t ctly,wlx;r 1.(. Hmaw now rPBWa, und whefeMm J. E.
Patterson rM(!td at tliu ttmo of tier death.

Terms Caali.
CHAS. V. ' LARK.

Ooinmisitonor.
Nebem, Oct. 27, 1KV2. td

NOTICE.

We have a full line of

mim stoves

L. H. Cutler & Go.

I have just received a F1SK LOT oi

Wt stern North Ca-oU-

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEis, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of whioh I will sell VERY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper.

Give ma a trial.

2. Street

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST. LOU!S,MO

Oar Mammoth Catalopueof Bask Counters,
Dbsks, and other Office Fubniturh for
1SS now ready. New Goods New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Iloolt Cases, Cabi-

nets, Ac, Ac, and at tuatchltiwi prices,
an above indicated. Our goods aro n

and sold freely in every country that
speaks English. Catalogues free. Postajrel'io.

Special
Notice I

Owiru; to ri'ssiiri'2f llusinrss. ili.l not

itiiy jxistal Cards.

TRADE Please remember that nil free

lOjpcrcciit on LoriUard JSnull' within the
Limit, will be granted, by

WHOLESALE GKOOEa,
. MIDDLK STKIE'l,

NSW BKBNK. !.. C

1,000 Boxes Tcbssco.
Best, Cheapest and Toughest

hanc.ino kuom

15, 20 and 25 Cents.
1 am headquarters in TCew Berne for

Tobacco. There is no discounting this.
A full line ot gfjj j

HEAVY AH FAHCY GROCERIES,

Boots, Shoes, Nets, Twines,
Ropes, Waterproof Suits,

Ship Supplies, Taints,
Etc. I've not what you' want mid can't
lie Lent in prices.

J. F. TAYLOR.

HAY 1 GRAIN! FEED!

BRAD HAM OMITH,
SEED-RY- U. WHEAT, OATS

CLOVERS GRASS SEEDS-LA- WN

GRASSES,
HERD GRASSE3, &c.

A FULL L1NEJJ

Com, Meal, Hominy, Grits, Bran,

Donee, Mixed Feed, Bags, Burlaps.

Barrels, Pea Grates, &o. &c.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County.

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby given of the incorpo-

ration of The Clnrk Lumber Conipuny,
I hut the nnnics of flic incorporators me
W. I!. Blades, Jnmes II. lilades and Jo-
seph H. Clark, and such others ns they
may associate with them ; that the prin-
cipal place of business shall be in New
licrne, N. C, and its general purpose and
business is to buy and sell land and tim-
ber, the manufacture and sale of lumber,
constructing and operating steam saw
mills merchandise and running and

Bteuiubonts, that the duration
of the corporation shall lie thirty years;
the capital stock is thirty thousand dol-
lars, divided in three hundred shares of
the par value of one hundred dollars
each. IJ

nil! W. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

OTATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,
J Craven County.

In Office Clerk Superior Court.
Notice is hereby Riven of tho incorpo-

ration of The Blades Lumber Company,
that the names of tho incorporators are
W. B. Blades. James B. Blade and Jo
seph B. Clark, and such others as they
may associate with them ; that the prin-

cipal place of business shall bo in Eliza-
beth City, N. C, and its general purpose
and business is to buy and sell land and
timber, the manufacture and sale of lum
ber, construction and operation steam
saw mills merchandise, and running and
operating steamboats, that th dura-
tion of the corporation shall be thirty
yean ; the capital stock la on Jiundred
and fifty thousand dollars, divided In
fifteen hundred shares of the par value ot
one hundred dollars. ' :, 'r

ul. ;,:"VT. M. WATSON, C, S. O. ,

Daily

$5.00 Per Tear.

JOURNAL

Journal.
50c. Per Mokth.

by paying one year in

I have fought High Prices coatiuu.

ally, until at last I declare myselt tho

CONQUERER. Therefore I am

now prepared to oflVr tho public

THE GRMTFST

BARGAINS OF Til K

.
SEASON,

IN CLOTHING,

DRY GOOD?,

0MBRELLA3,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUNKS AND VALINES

i have just returned from the
North with

amotli

ol all tho above named artieh.-,-- ai d

will sell

LOWER THAN 'WE
LOWEST.

HopiDg you will give mo a cal!,
thanking you for past patronage

I am truly yours,

AVM. SULTAN
Opposite Ed. Street's sale sUih!cfl

NEW BERNE, N. V.

S. 't fVlstlVl1 M ITL It-- l4. W

wmmm
AD0LPH COBS,

DEALER IS

?mm and umms
Tho Mehlin High Grade iiad

Sewby & Evans Pianos.
Crown, Q,ueen and

Needham Parlor Organs.
NEW BERNE, - . jj. c.

CIROUL&.R.
The old anil reliable tl'm of Colic a Wi l.flwas established In Newborn in ,2. 'ihooldest borne now In Iheolty aud iim only

surviving member of which lit Adnlph iiu.who haabeen engaired Hi the Munir busin.-M- ,

for the past ten years and la now loi uu d iaCraven street, three doors below Hie i lly
Uall I would be pleasrd to luf inn loyfriends, patrons and the publlo K''ix-ra,i-

that 1 have secured the larue and eli kmtbrick building formerly oo upled by JohnPatterson, deoeflsrd, anere I have ample
accommodations fol properly ooiidnctihKmy larneand InoreasliK buBlnrs, aud whiconstantly keep on hand

Upright and Square Pianos
of tne latest designs, lasting tono. superior
workmanship ai.d 01 leading inanuf-r- ,

im-i-

and tbe best material. Also a good tunpiy
of HflKKr MUBIU.

And 1 will endeavor to niuf o m y lmlnmas popular as the old llrm ui t i in hih!
one that will give satlsfuot on to w Lnuio-rou- s

patrons
The proprietor, Adolp'i rolin, vnubl take

this occasion of returning Ins tl an: a to
tlioe who have laken an inlfiin im i,i
wettsre.aud would respectluliy solicit imcontinuance of tbe kinrily feeling o. hi.fneruie. Heepectfuily,

A. CD UN.

HOTIOE.
All pernbes Imvlng olalms bbk'i el ( l a f a

Slover. rteceaard. are notified I ri f i r '.1 ,i .

same to the undersigned on or before the
owi aay oi r.overntwr, A ! ifll.l.

All peiuoDS Indebted to h!tn are re(iue:itde
to make Immediate payment.

OrOllUK fl. ,VER.
O. K HI.OVKR
M IHW. nrK.Vtf.NWN,

! x. eulors of i.Mmrles Miov r
Nov. J!n l!li'. (jw

Basil Mani.t. Wll. A, McIstobh

fkw Berno Works
SaocoHSors to J. II . Crsbtrce A Co

Engineers. Founders,
AND

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealer In Muc.hln

ery, MitchlnlnU and Mill rjupplle., Ki
nines, Boilers, tiw and Uiltt Mil,
Double Educrs, eto.

AgenW for loestruotlble
Vile Seated Valve, The American 8a w
Co. and Presoott's llreotAoting 8U sro
Fend, etc. ' ,

. W have just erected t t'arRe Wun.
house adjoining oar Works, when we
will keep fall stoek ot Machine and
Mill Hopplies. i f- r-

Orders for work or material ' of an
k'.w will be promptly noonted.. - . ,

maraidiflf .
. ..--

; .'

pnvilests and blessings it confers
upon Lit in.

Then, let ua, with one accord,
dedic ite ourst-ke- s tr the duties be-

fore uf. remembering that every
hour Inn Us demandH tbat cannot
be violated without forfeiting our

self-respe- aud the approbation of
our fellow men.

Tne Handsomest Lady in Sew llerno
Itumarkud In a friend tho oilier day that
she knew Keiup'o ltaUiim for tho Throat
and Limes was a (superior remedy, as It
stopped her couh instantly when othci
cough remedies iiad no effect whatever
Ho to prove this and couviuce you of its
morii any driifgUt will givo you a sam- -

plo buttle free. Larife size Sue. audl
A tiue man never frets abovt hie

place in this world.

Oil, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning. The

'igunl perhaps of the sure approach of
that more terrible Qieate Consumption.
Ask yourselves if you oau attord (or the
sake of'i"ict( 60j , 10 'tin the risk and
do co hire; for it W k. ow from
experience tht Shiloh'e t'ure will Cure
your oouiih. It never f niln This ex-
plains thy more than a Million Bot-

tles were sold the past yrar. It relieves
croups and whooping cough at once
Mother, do not bo without it. For
lame back, fide or chest use Shiloh'e
Porous plaster. Sold by New D ine
Drue: Co

Let nothing be undone which
ou?ht to be done.

The First Slap.
Perhaps yon are run down, can't eat

can't sli p. can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder whal
ails you. You should heed the warning
you are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a nerve tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy fur restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-
prising results follow the use of thlB great
Nerve Tonic and Alterative. Your appe-lit- "

returns; good digestion is restored,
and the Liver and Kidneys resume healthy
i.ction. Try a bottle. Price GOc. at F. t.
Duffy's drug store.

Who.sa credit ia 8uniiected is net
sale to be trusted.

The need of a perfvotly safe and al-

ways reliable remedy for the peculiar
diseases of sumtner h universal. Asa
remedy for the household, offioe, on
be farm, on shipboard and for travel

era by and sei, Wmkelniann's
Diarrhoea and Cholera has
proved its Inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and cure of all disorders
originating; in the stomach and diges-
tive STB'em, such as I holers. Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramps etc Ser-

viceable under nil conditions, always
ready f ir use, and perfectly safe.

Price 20 at all drutrgiats.
j not 4 ;& ly.

a single tact is worth a folio of
argame nr.

The Homeliest Man in New Jtenie
As well .as tho handsomest, and others
are invited to all on any drucijist and
;et free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is scllini; entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
sod Consumption. Large bottles 50 crs.
and el. mar22 deod weow

Tho purest are the most charita-blo- -

I) spepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the Bmall prlr of 76c,

to Iree yourself of every symtom of
bese distressing complaints, if you

think so call at cur store and get a
bottle of ''hiloh's Vitalizer, every bottle
Das a printed guarantee on it, use
accordingly and if it does you no good
it ill cost you nothing. Bold by New
3rnp Drug uo.

Sliepai ds Itarher Shop.
I. piv Ir'T lickels. 'Osluivcs and oik

if, lor o le $1.00 :it.

." :of. W. 11. Si :'.
1'ol'd Aloe t I'.'i Suop.

Latest Ketiirns.
While the returns show :m overwhelm-iir- r

iM;ipiritv lor the Democratic ticket,
iiich ticket 1m ulutrcd the ltepulilican

ni::iorii- nnl rtt tlieir electoral vole to
; in- ot a li'iir, the only ticket which
or Jit now to lie nsnl In eoinpany with
the yreat Deinocatic victory is the one
winch entitles the holder to ten nhnrfu
r iii one rut oi' the hair ior 1.00 at the
(':is'.on House 'Jnrlier (Shop.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor,.

h F.sw Invention.
Hi ving m cii'c'1 ic l ouniy right of tho

Only Bed Brace
cm the iini'kct. I n, n now jiion'etl to
iiml.e SIIACKLY JtKDSTKAOS
MUM AS NKW, iml new ones ke
STIION'd n i SOLID.

A" i"e ) pccfiil'v iovitccl to ciJ!it
niv s.ote vnt1, e.'.;iniine lor lliemselve'.

Also Imve iit icueived a UKAL'TIFUL
LIStCol'

Pictures and Easels,
in iitlilition to my

Complete Stock of Furniture1
ORGANS, Etc.

r.espectrully,

W. H. HOOTEN,
Middle St., opp. Cili ;na Bnnk .

nlSdwtf New Berne, W.C,

Circulates in every direction front New Berne, where there is fl

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for ndvertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

I;'

Wo nave just received a lartre lots of Few-'d- '

atl Handsome Books, which club with ;v

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call anbT

By paying $l.i.5i for , S

sco them, and get one

advance for the Daily.

the Weekly one year

entitle you ito a book.

JOURNAL

country. If speaking talent, writ-

ing ability or personal intliieiice

WW in deinaud, no one was guil

lesa who withheld bin contribaiion
to tbe public service.

The paramount claim of patriot-

ism having been met, in the elec-

tion of Cleveland and Stevenson
and the complete triumph of the
Democratic party throughout the
Union,, we may calmly retit in the
confident assurance that the xhip

" of State will ride out the storm and
weigh anchor in a harlnr of domet-ti- o

peace and national sultry.
What duty now conlronts ua at

the behest of jatriotiiii The

United States occupies a command-

ing position among the nations ci

the earth, bnt she has not yet

reached the high position to which
nature and nature's (jod have
destined her. Whatever tends to

national exaltation aid renown
should be dear to every pa' riot
Start.

In this country, of tqa:il rights,
every man inllneuces national char-

acter, and it follows that, the eleva-

tion of the ruasKes tlitough the
banign inlluence of education and
Christianity Is a potential factor in

the sum of National glory. When
chool Looses and colleges shall be

ta very valley aud on every hill,
and bur cHhrches become vocal with

unrestricted piety the peoplo nl

'.. these Btates will celebrate the gol

''ijfot age of the American Republic.
'

While as Americans we rejoice

( the prospect that spreads out

ifore os, it is as North Carotin
Tana that our hearts swell with ex-- '

Imitation as we see the future
,, advancing to crown the old North

jltsUe With the richest blessings of
' Heaven. Ood lias abnndantly
, pleased ns and ours is a goodly her- -

,
" A Wiubrious climate and fertile

igoiV opens to ns avenues of wealth
and enjoyment, and we have bat to
make proper nflb of the means

....... 1 t , A ,

Job Department;

in advance will also!

v.

c.

.......
i r.fM- :r

In connection with the Journal there is a FIRSTCI.Aii ' v
' .! '' ' 7,S-,':- ..'V

JOD DEPARTMENT. All kinds of work executed In thejbeai

of ordr and at satisfactory prices. v ,' !''$4'w''-- 'J

r -

a ?.

-1.

i.
It

v : t

: i

I

Letter Head, 'Note Heads,, Bill HeadsT ; '
- ;

.

If you want the easiest Shave you ever
bail, and your hair cut in the very latest
style, b.e sure and call on

Prince of Wales
at the Gaston IIouso Barber Shop,

Everybody says he is the best barber
in the city, and he has no ouo employed
except first Olrss barbers.

T.n n. lucnARDSdN, .' rf',. . , ', -
- Propnetof , ,: ,

lbstoJ'jbid all &ds of
'
wprV

send Ton mrr: crzciiri

.


